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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

SERIOUS niOTINO IN
AND CITIZENS IJMUIsTD

Mob Dispersed With Hnyonots-Stern- -ct

Itepresslre Measures far Ireland
A Terrible Onlf Yawns In OontrnI

liuropo French Cabinet Crisis

Conic Dec C At n meeting aJJrcssoil
by William OBrien In ono of tho public
Directs of this city to day a number of
policemen were stoned The- latter retail
ntcd by ilrawliig tUHr swords and charging
upon tbo crowd Tho officers finding their
numbers unequal to tlio task of subduing
their assailants they ran to tho barracks
for assistance The mayor appeared upon
tbo sccno and said that ho was responsible
for tho pcaco of tho city and would not
allow tho pollco to charge upon tho people

l Ollco Inspector Cotter who bid also
srrlrcd placed his men In line and tho
atone throwing was renowed In tho pros ¬

ecco of tho major soino of tho ofllcars Do
ing struct by tfio missiles Inspector Shan ¬

non arrived with further nsslstnnco and
told tho mayor that bo would not seohls
mcti madn targets nor would ho obey his
orders llio mayor Ibon retired Divis-
ional

¬

Magistrate rlunkett bid commanded
tbo police to bo present at tho meeting

Midnioht Thoro was sotlous rtotln
Urn evening nud n number of policemen
and citizens wcro Injured tho lattor by
bajonet thrusts Tho city Is now quiet
Twiuty tbreo persons havo bcou treated at
tbo hospital for scalp wounds ono police ¬

man bod bis skull fractured
Mr Dillon spcaklnir at Castlcroa Itos

common yesterday warned thoso now sup-
porting

¬

the Interests of the landlords that
mc utno was at uanu wnen mo pouco ivouiu
bo In tbo pay of Mr IArncll as
premier of Ireland In tho tltno of
our power bo said wo will Mmombor
thcui Further I tell tbo olflcars of tho
law now distinguishing themselves by
liarsbncss and cruelty toward tho people
that they need expect no promotion from
tbo Irish government

NEW IIOMB nOTE LEAGUE

London Dec 5 Tho Earl of Aberdeen
1ms consented tcract as president of tho
new homo rulo league which Is an amalga-
mation

¬

of the oxlstlnp leagues In England
Lord Spencer and Lord Itlpon aro mem ¬

bers of tho Icaguo
VON MOLTKBS BrEECn OVERSHADOWS ALL

OTIIEIl Tories
London Doc 0 Count Von Moltkos

speech ii tho rslchstag has mado a docp
Impression In Europe ovcrshadowiu all
other topics Tho Vienna Mlgtmalna says
that Von Moltkodiowa picture so dark
that tho Idea of war Is almost a dellvorancc
that peaces between Germany and Franca Is
now almost impossible and that n terrible
gulf yawns In central Europe

Tnn STnnNEST imrnESstVE measures
London Dee C It Is bollovcd In Dub ¬

lin on excellent grounds that Lord Ash ¬

bourne and ncucli took back with them tho
resolution to uso tho sternest repressive
measures and an assuranco of tho cabinets
support of any plan whereof thoy might ap-
prove

¬

for tbo furtherance of a cocrelvo pol-
icy

¬
Tbo first measures will doubtless be

tho arbitrary suppression of public
meetings on the ground of their being In-
tended

¬

as means of Intimidation and moro
especially tbo suppression of tho United
Iiclaiul Tho latter Is the sorest of all
thorns In tho governments side It keeps
rankllns moro and moro energetically nor

r will It bo nn casv ono to pull out as tho
upimons anu sentiments u expresses aro
bound to find their way Into tho air some- -
Low

the rnENcn oamkst cmsis
rUHP Dec S The various groups of

the left bold meetings to day and tho pro
ceedings gave evidence of a tendency to
sustain the cabinet partv

lretldent Orcvy will tako no action In
connection with tho cabinet crisis until
after tbo funeral of Gen Flttlo which
takes places on Tuesday

Tbo Temps considers Jf da Frcycinct tho
only man able to reunite the opposing sec-

tions
¬

though bo is reluctant to resume
efflrc

M do Frcycinct Is Inclined to Insist upon
rctlilngfrom ofllcc

It is expected that President Grovy will
summon II Flounuot who is willing to
form a cabinet Tbo crisis has caused a
ecneatlon In Uerlln aud St Petersburg

It is rumored that Mr Ilcrbotte tho
French ambassador at Berlin has sent In
bis icslgnatlon The likelihood of M
Flounuet becoming premier Is much dis ¬

cussed in fit Petersburg wherj his famous
Vivo la lolognc monsieur to tho czar

when tho latter visited Parli Is remembered
Tbo Itusslan press hopo for tbo forma ion

ct a Iloulanger cabinet and that of Ger-

many
¬

dcslro tho retention of M do Froy
clnct

Tbo Clemcnccnu party advocato M
Floiiquet for tho prcnlerinlp reeardlngan
cxlrcmo radical cabinet as not likely

Heavy Snow Storm In tho ISast and
South

New- YorK Dee 6 Dlspntohos received
here Indicate that the snow storm prevail ox
Icrthely over tho south and cast sections of
tbo ccuutry At Montgomery Ala tho mow
Is en Inches deep tho heaviest snow fall
on record and it Is till storming At
Highland Light nnd Smitivlih Mass heavy
snow norms prcvnl Iiurlng tho post twonty
tour bour snow hai fallen to tho depth often
Inches all over Iong Island About forty
canal boats aro frozen In uear Columbia Pi

IlAbTiMonn Mi Dec 6 A snow storm be ¬

gun early lost night in this city and vicinity
which continued until lato this afternoon with
nfallot fully four inches Tho stroet ears
were greatly obstructed nnd only about half
tho number wero run today on
any of tho Hues Tonight tho
clouds aro still lowering with n pronitso
that tbo storm has not yet exhausted Tbo
f teaincr D II Miller from Iloston al this port
to day roports much drift leo In Chcsapoako
bay Near Seven Foot Knoll tho Sillier nicked
Capt John Uanllck nnd one seaman of tho
schooner Island Bell from Now York
lor Norfolk by way or tho Chcsapcaka and
Dolawnre canal Tbeschoonorwascut throughty leo and sank near whoro her captain
Mas picked up

Goncrnl JJomund for Nina Hours
Piiisiura Pa Dec 8 At a Joint mootlnj

of tho Cabinet Makers nnd Carpenter Union
this afternoon Henry Emmerich of New
Ycik ponornl secretary of tho International
i nmuci waiters- - union ucuvercu anauurcss

memo stand y tnoir organizationsJrgingtno on Jan 1 a demand will bo mado
she al friorgbnut tho United States for tho adoption
Lv vilr nine hours as the length of a days work

Xmploycrs will bo gtt on two months to do--
clue aim tno system win go into operation
on April 1 Ir it docs not tho organization
should be strong so that a general strlko can
bo retorted to Mr imcry said that all other
trades unions aro expected to fallow in tbo
demand

Tbo Crisis In Irish Aflulra
Boston Mass Dee S Mr Michael Davltt

tonight addressed a largo audience at tho
Iloston theater upon tbo present crisis in Irish
nffalrn Hon P A Collins prcsldod Many
Ijroralncm IrUh Amcrlcans wcro present
among them Mayor OBrlon Hon John K
Fitzgerald Patrick ODonohue Deputy Col
lee tor 1 latiloy and John Hoy lo O Kellly Con
pressman Collins introduced Mr Davltt in n
brier speech and tno latter held tho earnest
ntteotlon of tho andlenco for two hours being
lrcquenlly applauded

Contlrinlnc Doo Wilsons Btory
Providence It I Deo 5 Doo Wilson to¬

night brought Into tho Journal olllco two
affidavits from Marlnda and Jeromlah Young
of Danlelsonvlllc Conn sworn to before
Joseph V mono a Justice or tho posoo and
declaring thai they woro present throo weeks
boforo Jonas Wllsous death and heard him
mate tho statement alleged nytlio doctor
that Levi was lhllip I Moons son Miranda
Is Wilsons sister and Jeremiah is her bus
band

An Immlcrnnt Inmlly of 1orty
New Yoiik Doo b Among the passengers

r1 steamship Tulda which nrrlrod to day
iftusslnn family of forty men women

n a lid re n Tbty wcro Uusttv Ileth his
Mils llio sons aud their n Ivesandtwoaty--
Il graudblldrcn This coiisitiguliiooiii

X will populato Kulfo river Dak
y aro now Journeying

CENTISNXIAL CONVENTION

Frepnrntlons far thoItoceptlon of tho
Distinguished Visitors

Whllo It is expected that all members of tho
Centennial Exposition board will servo as a
reception commiltco lu tho entcrtanmontof
tho governors mayors presidents of boards of
trade o who will bo present at tho national
convention on Tuesday and Wcdnosday a
special reception commttlcohas been appointed
to sco that no duties aro overlooked Tho fol-

lowing
¬

is tho committee John W Thompson
chairman Billion llntchlns llallcttKllbDum
Crosby B Noyes K W Fox N O Ordway II
A Wlilsrd Ocorgo C Clorham Simon Wolf
S 8 Durdett W H Thompson K Kurti John ¬

son 0 S Hill J ii Wauifh Thomas Somor
Vllle

A meeting of this commtttco will bo hold nt
Wlllards at 73 oclock to night

A meeting of tho geuoral board of promotion
will also bo hold nt Wlllards at S oclock to ¬
night to rcrfect all arrangements for tho con ¬
tention at Wlllard Hall on TnovUy noia and
for the banquet at tho Hlggs House on Tuosday
nlaht

Bccrctnry Anderson lias already heard from
ex olllclo incmliers of twenly elgut states whu
expect to bo prcicnt

Among tho governors who will bo tiroscit m
person or by designated rcprcsentAtlvesnro tho
governor of Pennsylvania tho governor of
Kansas tho covcrnorol Kentucky represented
by fccuator Ulnckburn tho governor of M line
represented by Jen Drown of Portland tho
governor of Minnesota by Hon J II Wake
Held of the Hotiseof ltcprosentatlvc tho gov
ernor of Nebraska the governoror Now Itamp
thlrc bv Henry M llakcr of this city the gov ¬
ernor ol North Carolina by Hon W 11 Cox of
tho House of Representatives tho governor of
Tennessee by Hon A J Cildwol of the
Homo of llcrrescntatltes tho govomocof Vir ¬

ginia I y Cant P II Hooe and tho govcrnorof
west Virginia Thctiamcsof tho represonti
tlo of Mvcral other stat isarocxpccteddiirlng
tho day

In addition to this nhout twenty boards of
ttauo will no rcprcseuica anu among meso
aro the Han Francisco Chamber nt Comuier V

by Senator Williams Tho New England Shoe
and Leather Exchango will probably n rip
resented by Its president cx Oov Cnatlln tho
llitsburg Chamber ol Commerco by Its presi-
dent

¬

Atnnnff tbn tnnvorsnro thfl mavor Of QUVCS--
lon by Hon W II Craln of tho llouso of Uen
resentnttves tho mayor of Cincinnati Is al¬
ready hero nnd tho city will borurthor repre ¬

sented by Hon Den Ilutterwortn or ho llouso
oflleptcscntatlvcs The mayor otSprlngllold
Ohio has already arrived

Tbo National Jrango will bo represented by
special delegates in addition to tho granges
of several states

I cvcral or tho Spanish American Republics
will lo represented at tho convention

Arigtstrhas been opened at Exposition
headquarters at parlor 10 Wllllards and all
deli gates aro rcqnetcd to call thcro and on
toll their names and city address and rccclvo
ladecs

ODOXOVAX IIOS3A

Snld to Ho Acaln On Top In Fall
Cominnnd of a Now FonlnnOreanlzn
tlon Tlio Itsvlsod rrogrninine Soerot
Intrigues
PiiilADEiriiiA Ta Dec 5 Tho lUtuiiI to-

morrow
¬

will tayi Following closely upon tho
heels of tbo announcement that ODonovan
Rotsa had bcon deposed from tho leadership
of tbo extreme Irishmen In New York comes
the rumor seemingly well founded that ho
has formed nn allianco with tho lcnlaus in
Philadelphia who bavo been cut oh from tho
tartnl body It has been learned that a secret
meeting was hold In this city on Thanksgiving
Day for tho purposo of perfecting tho organiza-
tion

¬

of tho new body Thcro wero present at
tlio meeting about twcnty llvo delegate each
of whom claimed to rcprcsont a division
Au exciting session resulted After a lengthy
delate it was found to bo practically Impossi
ble to unlto upon a chief who should bo tho
ruling spirit finally it was decided to tako
up a man from tho outside whom It was
thought could unlto tho factions and who
would at tho samo time fully represent tho
Ideas of tho new movement It was stated
that Ilossa had revered his connection as
chief of tho cxtrcmclsts In New York The
expediency of calling him to tbo position was
received favorably by about three fourths of
tho delcirtes

Blnco tho Thanksgiving Day mccllng myste-
rious

¬
trips liavo been mado by well known

ltlshmcnot this section to New York Lone
conferences havo been held with tbo editor of
tho fulled Ireland and currcut gossip has it
that Itossa is now in lull command of tho now
society It Is stated that tho plans of tho now
organization Older somowhat from thoso of tho
former association of which Horn was tho
bead but tbo alms of both societies aro iden-
tical

A portion of tho rovlsod programme Includes
secret Intrigues in tho Canadian government
tolfaocudtbatthopenplooi Canada may bo
corno discontented nnd throw oir Englands
authority altogether It it is shown that this
has u probability of succos emissaries aro to
bo sent to Australia with tho samo purpoio In
view Ihopet doctrlno of itossa is not bow¬
el er to bo abandoned by any means

In order to satisfy tho Philadelphia chiefs
places havo been given them in tho oxccutlva
body It Is reported that Harry OConnor has
been mado treasurer M J Ryan sccrct iry
and Luko Dillon has been put at tho heal of
thcorganlzlng stair JamcsMcDcrmott ltyan
and Dillon as cx olllclo chairmen nro to con-
stitute tho revolutionary directory In addi-
tion

¬
to tlio above thcro Is to bo a secret commit

tco of tlvo members who will bo known only
to Rosea This body Is designed to direct and aid
lncxccutlngtbomost dangerous and dollcato
of tho schemes planned It is hinted that In
i lew of tho recent coorclvo measures on tho
other side that measures will bo taken to
avongo tho oppresslou of tho peasants Tho
lcadcia mentioned deny that thoy uavo formu
lated tho progratnmo given above but it has
gradually leaked nut through tho expressions
of a number of their followers who aro dis-
gusted

¬
it 1th tho selection of a man llko Ilossa

for chief -
Till UAHS SHIP IIAH7WAT

Attempt to Obtain Government Aid
Abnndoncd Appeal to tlio Great
Money Centers of tbo World for VI

nauclnl Aid
Pmenuna Pa Dec C Capt James II Eads

tbo celebrated American engineer who is visi-

ting
¬

friends here stated to a reporter to day
that tho gentlemen interested in tho sohemo
to shorten tho dlstnnco bctucon tbo Atlantta
nn d ruclflo coasts of North America by means
ofa ship railway acrosstho Isthmus ol Tchuan
trite had decided to nbandou tho acceptance
or government aid trammeled by gorern
lncnial restrictions Iho company has con-
cluded to form n prlrata corporation

For means to carry tho immense cntcrprlsa
to a successful termination an appeal for fin in
clal aid will bo mudo to all tbo great money
centers of tno world

Tho ship railway company will bo inter ¬
national In its scope nnd International in Its
membership At tho coming session of -a

that body will bo asked to charter tlio
new organization when tho process of securing
money will bo pushed with energy

Wldesprend lluln on tho Paclfia Const
Ban Fiiancuco Deo B Tho filluro of

Frankel Co tbo Virginia City stock brokers
for nearly a million dollars has caused wide
spread ruin It Is said that tho absconding
brokers took away sacks of tho gold lu

lutrustcd to them by their patrons andfilcccsa quarter ofa million to comfort them In
cxllo Tbo feeling of distrust caused by
sueli failures is so great that
Charles W lox an old broker withdrew
from tho San lrnnclsco board sosterday stat
ing that ho did not daru ilo business any
lonfir Tho excitement has brought to tno
surfaco onco moro a long list of verltablo wild-
cat stocks on which tho dust of yoars had
settled and which were tuppocd to have dis¬

appeared foruvcr Antiquated stockholder
aru applying for scats in tho board and
ancient mining superintendents nro being
tent tut to woik abandoned ore vclus Tho
rush of buslucis continues to such nn extent
that brokors cannot bo got to sell shares ex
cept for regular rimomcis aud tho over-
worked clerks and bookkeepers can bo scon
lookiug oier their accounts all through tlio
night

Tbo Hell Telephone Case to bo Taken
to tbo Hupicmo Court

Coivmcvv Ohio Dec 6 After consultation
of attorney In tho Hell toephouo caso at
JudgoUburmans residence Jeff Chandlor re ¬

turned to Washington this orenliig On
hearing iho formal decree hero Tues
day throwing tho caso out of
Iho United States court in Ohio tho
ioiernmcnts counsel will tako iho caso di¬

rectly to the Supremo Court Owing to tho
Hell Company beluga Massachusetts corpor-
ation

¬

tho suit was not brought in that state in
Ibo first place and counsel do not desire now
to to there it being said that tho company has
neitr lost a case In that stato

llvBcnator McDouald and Mr Hirilson
counsels for tho conip iny aro hero to ul jht

Suudiiy Closinc Movement
New Yoiik Dec 8 Tho Sunday closing

movement ordered by tho pollco superinten
dent to bcclu to day hat resulted lu less than
a dnrcn arrests to far ns reported Tho prison ¬

ers havo been fined from l to M or havo boon
held in bonds ol from 850 to 5100 lnolcment
weather has tent many shops cloied which
otbern leo would bavo been open to customers
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WHAT HAS I1EEN ACCOMPLISHED IIV
lNTEIUOIt AND WAIl DEPAUT3IENTS

Important Changes Suggested As to
Lnud Surseys Work liono by tho
Pension Offlco Moro Money Itecom
lntnded for tbo lotoinao Flnts

Thoicportoftho Secretary of tho Interior
for tho year ending Juno SO 1880 says that at
this tlmo thcro Is a general quiet among tho
Indians and that of an Indian population of
estimated at 200000 souls lost than ono bun
ilreil havo been engaged In open oppoittlon
and resistance to the authority nnd control of
tho government Tho estimates presented for
tho Indian scrvlca for tho ensuing roar aro
JIMitfnM less than last year nnd 8i7iaio
than tbo year previous Tho secretary recom-
mends

¬

that tho salary of tho commissioner b
Increased to SAOoo per annum During tho
lost year 2332aHtt acres of tho publto lands
we ro sold tho rash receipts fjr the samo
amounting to i03t08l3l

Tbo public surveys mido daring tho year
amount to 2tW37l acres An lucreaso of tho
minimum prlco for sates of lands at private
cash entry Is recommended as it would tend
lo prevent Ibo accumulation of largo tracts In
Iho hands ol a row Individuals thus distribut ¬

ing tlio publlo lands moro equally among tho
people and augmenting tho rocclpsof tho
publlo trciuury Tho repeal of tho laws to en
rotirsgo tho plantlngand cultivation of timber
Is recommended also tho repeat of all legisla ¬
tion authorizing tho system of deposits for sur-
veys the credit of tho deposits In purchase of
lands thus surveyed and tho transfer of tho
ccrtiiicntis or uepout for tho reason tint tno
practlccsthat havo obtained under this syrtsm
nro pernicious aud do not subserro tho best
Intensts of actual settlers

1 hero Is submitted with tho report an ex
hlbltsbonlns tho details or tho operations of
tho pension bureau which Indicates h groatly
Increased amount of work at a considerably
dlmlnshrd oxcndltiire aud with less clerical
force A number of changes Intho law as ro
gaids liviisloners aro recommended riio busi
ness of the patent tfllrofortho ycarshiivs
Hppllcallons lor patents received 07013 nppll
cations for design patents rooelved 711 appli-
cations

¬

for reissue patents rccelvo 1 103 appli
cations for registration ol irado marks liJlapplications for registration of labels 7J2 To-
tal

¬

4UC78 Caveats received 2 MO patents
granted Including reissues and deilgos 2 111
trade marks registered lHM label registered
S07 lotol MM9 lMtonti withheld for non ¬

payment of final fees 1758
Tho commissioner urges ibatnidltlonal room

Is very much nccitcd nnd sorcral amendments
to the existing statutes arc suggested Tho es

timates for tho patent nluco aro much less
than that of tbo preceding year From figures
compiled by the divlslou of mining statistics
and technology tbo total valno ot tbo metallic
products of tho United States for tho year
lt8 amounts ioJl8lr39JM Tho report of tho
nrchllectoftho cspttol sets forth tho changes
which have been mado in the capltol to pro
vide additional commlttco rooms and fir tho
storogo of documents and recommendations
for continuing tho work on tbo terraces aro
made Additional olllco rooms aro asked for
tla olllccrs employes nnd records of tho In-
terior Deportment and It Is recommended that
various bureaus of tho department shall bo
brougbt together for tho reason that active
lower Is often imparted to an olllco by reason
of Immcdlato contact or tho officials In chirje
both In n superior nnd subordinate capacity
Tho gencinl condition of the territories shows
marked and In some Instances striking pro¬
gress In population taxable properly settle-
ment

¬
of land education tho mechanic arts

rallrrad enterprises and many other elements
which promholo make them great and prot
pcrous states lu tho futuro Tho population of
tho territory oljDokota for tho year cudlng Juno
an I8W1 Is estimated at 600000 an increase
dining the year of 85000

SHCltETAKYKNllICOTTSltEPOHT

ltecommcndntlon for Slero Monoy for
Iho lotoinno Flnts

Tho annual report ol tbo Secretary of War
shows that tho expenditures during tho fiscal
year ending Juno SO 1880 wcro 83003090313
Tho appropriations for tho War Department for
tho car ending Juno B0 1837 aro J 10027603 8J
aud tho estimates of tno department for tho
vear ending Juno 80 1883 amount to J13203
IZiil Tlio consolidated returns of tho lieu-
tenant

¬

general of tho army shows that tho
army consists of 2101 olllccrs and 23910
enlisted men Tho report shows that tho
dlscipllno of the army Is good ana tho
efficiency of tho various arms of tho sor
vlco well maintained Recommendation
Is mado for tho consideration or Con
grcss that a general law be enacted
with provisions respecting examinations sim-
ilar to thoso which govern promotion in tho
navy Willi such changes and limitations In
regard to tho number of examinations and to
what grades ol rank and to what arms of tho
service they shall bo extended as may bo con-
sidered necessary In applying tho law to tho
army Tbo superintendent ol tbo military
academy ntWcst Point reports that tho num
bcrof cadets present oil Sept 1 133 was
WJ Recommendation Is mado favoring
tho general adoption ol tho competlttvo sys
tem In tho selection of undldldstes for tho
academy Discipline nt tho academy through-
out

¬
tbo j car has been excellent with but ono

exception During tbo year all tho military
posts liaio been Inspected us required by relations

Tho report of tbo cnmmlssnry general is vory
satisfactory and contains tho usual llnwclil
exhibit and other statistics matter relating to
tho conduct of its alhilis The army ration Is
implo In quantity excellent in quality and
tho utensils for cooking It nro all provided but
it is not cooked as it should bo for want or
skill end tho recommendation Is mado that
legislative authority bo granted for tho enlist-
ment

¬

for ono cook for each troop bnttory and
company nnd each general depot of recruits
and of n baker for each garrlsoncl firt
Work on tho reclamation of tho Potomio tlats
has been retarded by tho great number
of ftethcts during tho year nnd tho
recommendation Is mado that tbo sum of
STOOCOti bo expended during tho year ending
JunoSO 1833 in continuing tho work Con ¬

gress is asked to tako action durln tho noxt
cession to placo the army on nn equal footing
Willi tho navy In tbo matter of tho manu-
facture of guns Ibo gun foundry board rcconi
mend that Ibo goierument establish two gun
factoilcs ono lor Iho army nnd the other for
tbennvy An assistant secretary of war Is
recommended ns tho constant business of tbo
department renders it necessary that such nn
otllccr should bo appointed nnd that salaries
moro commensurato with tho responsible
duties performed should bo awarded to tho
prlticlrat olllccrs In tho olllco of tho Secretary
of War

Storm on tlio Const Vessels Wrool oil
DMAWAI1E llRUAKWATCn DM DcO B

During a heavy snow storm this morning tho
schooner Kochcko stono laden went nshoro
and sunk abreast of tho foi slgnnl outsldo of
mo jieian aro capes llio captain ins wire
and daughter nnd tbo crew wcro rescued by
tbo llfo saving crow Tho vessel will probably
bo a total loss

Signal corps station at Chlncatciqiicv ro
porm tuo masted schooner KrallyA IUrtlo
nshoro on Wallapo beach light from Now
York to Virginia crow all saved ycmo In per-
ilous

¬

condition heavy sen aud high northeast
wind

Signal corps station at Capo Henry Va re ¬

ports a two masted American schooner ISO
tons cargo railroad Iron and brick of Nor-
folk

¬
Va Capt Anderson ran ashoro seven

miles south of station at 120 pm High tide
and heavy sco Crew alt savod Vessel lu
good condition nt present Wreckers havo
been notified

An American Irlost Honored by tho
rone

New Haves Conn DeoB Arthurlllgglns
of this city u priest of tno Dominican Order
bos rcecli ed Ibo degrco of tho doctor of theol
ogy from Pope Icn Ho Is Ibo drat ccoleslastlo
lu Ibis country to bo so honored

SlOimXO IJKM3

Tbo National Colored llaso Hall Icazuo
meets ot Pittsburg on the tub instant when
eight clubs from as many differ nt cities will
to represented

Tho Pittsburg baso ball club has slgnod Mo
Klnnon of thefit Louis Maroons to day llrst
baso next season Negotiations with Whltnoy
of tho Kansas City club aro alo lu progress

A gamo of football was played between tho
Kendall eleven ol Kondall llrccn aud tho
Cadet eleven of tbo Naval Academy last
Faturdoy lesultlng ilia complete victory fjr
Iho Kendalls by a score of 10 to 0 Kxcellenco
and skill wero exhibited on both sides Thcro
wss a largo attendance Including olllccrs and
cadets with their Irlends and u number o
Wathlngtonlnns Admiring comments wero
heard on all sldos ami ono of tho olllccrs was
heatd lo remark that tho deaf fellows
played ono of tho most scientific games ho had
ttenjet

Manager Nelson Williams of tho Cipiinl
City lloso Halt Club of Washington In tho Na ¬

tional Colored Leaguo has added to his team
Hilly Woods of Detroit who comes rocom
mended by llanlou leltzcu nnd llouiutof
the Detroit Icoftuo Ho Is a star second base
man Kddylcnyof tho famous Atlantic of
Ualtlmnro who scored such a success in 1831
on ono occasion retiring a team from Philadel-
phia with ono hit to their credit is negotiating
with a catcher in Springfield Mass who re ¬

fers to pllcher Henry of last years Washing
tens for a recomnicudatlou

A IOSTOFFICl IIATTMJ

Interesting Experiences of n Stranger
Mistaken fur nn Inspector

ISpcclal Correspondence of tho ItErunucAN
New Yoiik Dec I It Is not olten that your

correspondent Is enabled to glvo tlio readers or
tlio National RxriDMCAK New Jersey nows
stneo his vccatlonsln this oily nro such as pre ¬
vent moro than a scinl anuual visit to that
salubrious el I mo Hut wo did go last week
and that wo wcro well paid for the exertion
tl o beg herewith to demonstrate

Upon the Invitation of n friend wo left tho
city on tho afternoon train for tho llttlo vlllago
of Woodbrldge a placo of somo two thousand
touts ubout twonty miles from New York
nmtd tho brick kilns and clay fields of that
solidly Dcmocratlo member of our limllyof
slates Nownocornmuultyln tho country lias
been moro upset by tho Dcmocratlo vltorv ofll than Woodbrldge nnd whet nuolt 7 Why
nothing mora nor less than tho KtolUco At
fltst thu town was greatly agltacd and all ago
tl on whom tho rovtard should bo bestowed
A thcumatlc old Democrat n Mr Carpenter
waslound whn was supposed to bo capable
and who was willing to undertake tho onerous
burden of being a fourth clas postmaster 11
seems that Mr Carpenter was appointed nnd
tbo Influential Dcmocratlo rcsidonls of tho
placo who wero Instrumental In having It done
had but no object In view and that wai to
retain tho olllco althoplacow hero It had b en
lor Ibo past fitly years and whero It had been
again recently located by tho PostolUeo De-
partment

¬
Hut Carpenter bad his own notions

ns to where tlio chlct national olllco in Wood
bridge should bo located so ho mod tho mid
night hour to quietly rcmoso Undo Sams
valuables from tho old stand and placo thorn
lu his own store uptown Complaint bad pre-
viously

¬
been made against Carpenter and moro

serious reasons urrn nritvlnnl tltnil whlt h
moved tbo lord high executioner of tho Pod
oflco Department mid lonnd beholdl Mr Cir
pcutors official head rolld Into tlienowalroady
well filled basket of tho Postmaster Ooncraf
and a young and moro nctlvo Democrat was
planted lu his place This started up tho

up inwneis ntd for tho moment national
economical and political atralrs In Wool
brldgu bavo lost their Interest and aro Ignored
and Urn pustolllco Unlit Is tho nil absorbing
topic Tho claims or Dcmocratlo Postmaster
tsrrriitcraro championed by ox Iicpubllcan
Sherlll Horned Delegations from both camps
havo stormed W ashlngton nnd tho up town
ers recently gavo It out that they hid llxod
things and that a pctofllco Inspector would
soon visit Woodbrldgo to inako examination
end report liver slnco tho rocolptof this
comforting Information tho up tonncrs have
ueeu ciaico anu is is n lacs mat every train
has been watched for tho past two weeks and
any stranger who chanced to stroll Into tho
vlllapo has been subjected to tho closest scru ¬

tiny lest It should turn out that bo was llio
longed lor Inspector who might porchanco fall
I nlo tho hands of tbo down iowucrs and
thereby hangs tho tale

On We dncsday last ono of tbo gentlemen who
bad been conspicuous as a down lowncr had a
friend romo out frorr Now York to spond tho
nigbtnlth him This friend having heard of
the excitement In tho vlllaeo was not stir
filled upon walking across tho town in tho
nucriiuoji lo mm unit 110 was ueing waicneu
lo Icing tond of n Joke ho stepped intoono or
twaut thedorcsand Inquired Where wastho
center of tbo town Yhero was tho busltiois
of the town located Ac That was sufficient
toronflrrnthocusplclonsortbosuqdclousonoi
nnd they immediately fastened upon him
as tho expectant mysterious stranger
othcrnlso known ns tho postollco
Inspector They gathered around him in
knots and talked postolllcc tried to explain
to blm why tho offlco should bo located
up town nnd lis many advantages Thojoko
was such a good one that ho concluded to carry
It a llitlo further so Instead of returning to his
Irlcnds houc to dinner ho went to tho hotel
nnd took dinner but refused to register his
name lleforo bo had finished his meal al-
ready

¬
n committee wcro walling for hint It

soon became noised among tho down town
era mat tho Joko was being carried
out and a commiltco from their side
went to tbn hotel after supper
and Ins bed tbo mysterious stranger to
accompany them and fairly took him from tho
committee who wcro so eloquently urging tho
claims of nn town Thoy took him to tho
Masonic Hall building from wbonco tbo olllco
had been removed sralkod him around tho
village n little that ho might bo seen by the

up towncrs and then repaired to tho houso
of bis Irlcndwhomho baa Intended to visit
Whllo they wero Joking and laughing over
tho great sell that had boon perpetrated a
commiltco camo up from tho hotel requesting
blm tho supposed Inspector to oppcartliurfv
that a delegation of thu citizens of oodbrldgo
wcro assembled Ibcro to sco him It appoars
that an Indignation meeting had been held
and they had como to tbo conclusion that It
was an outrage nnd imposition for ono or two
men to monoiollzu this stranger and entertain
him and they proposed lobo heard Intno mat
ter Tho alleged inspector accepted tho Invi-
tation nnd went to tho hotel wltn tho commlt-
tco Some thlrty flvo persons ball been cotton
together Ho no sooner got lnsldo of
tho building than tho muslo com-
menced

¬

lach man bad his grluvaneo to tell
In tbo mcantlrao carriages wcro sent out after
other citizens Ono man was in bed when
called for but ho was so interested that ho got
up aud dressed Alter listening to them for nn
hour ho bid them good evening They re ¬

quested an nudlcnru again in tho morning at
30 when ihey told him that a larger dologa

liou would ko thcro to rccclvo him nnd that a
commtttco would tako chargo of him dtlvo
blm round town and show blm somo atten-
tion

¬

llcsicntbnck totho hou o of ins friend
wbcro n number of gentlemen had assembled
to enjoy end appreciate thu Joko Tbo next
morning he took tlio early train for New York
thinking It better to lenvo them In suspenso
than to run the risk of tar and feathers Tho
fact that ho remained all nleht In tho houso of
onoofthelcadetsoftho opposition puly nud
that bo left Iho next morning lu his company
and did not keep his appointment has caused
great Indignation and tho cry of fraud
bribery Ac Is resorted to Thoy bjcamo
to indignant at tho way this alleged Inspector
treated them that they Immediately tele-
graphed

¬
to Washington requesting tho depart

ment not to net on Iho report of tho Inspector
until tbey had Iho opportunity to present cer-
tain facts and they havo been busy for tho past
tno days getting up affidavits Ac to show
that tho inspector was tampered with Tbo
practical Joker was careful not to represent
himself as nn Inspector nor did ho over men-
tion

¬

tho word postolllcc but tho up townen
wcro so eager that they Bivallowcd tho halt
hook line and sinker Dick

Sprncerlan Business College
Tbo regular day aud evening sessions of tho

Eptnccrlnii Business Collcgo will bo resumed
in safe nnd comfortable quarters in n few
days lull notice of tlmo and placo will bo
Chen lu the dally press Tho college rojlster
and account books were tbo only things saved

Slipped nnd llrnkn Ills Leg
Louis Sondhclraer of 1312 Seventh street

noilhwcft slipped on thoico nt 930 last night
at tho eorncrol Seventh and I streets north
west and broke bis right leg

1FIIS0NAIIT1IS
Titos Nast Is at tho Arlington

AuTitin IIiDcmi chief of pollco ofSt Louis
Is In tho city

RumnsKNTATIVE J W TlIROCKMOUTOS ol
Kentucky Is at the Metropolitan

Hon CiiArurs OVriii of Pennsylvania t

stopping at 1S20 Now York nvenuo
PhesiulntGloW ATllERTorr of tho Penn-

sylvania
¬

Slato College Is at tho Ebblll
J N CAunrN of West Virginia and Waldo

llntchlns of New York are at Wlllards
Hon Ooin L JACttsosof Pennsylvania is

occupjlng ills old quarters nt No 013 Thir
teenth street nortbw est

Mn Simmons of the socond North Carolina
distilct aged thirty two claims to bo tho
youngest member of tho fiftieth Congress

HKKATon Ww M EvAnis arrived In this
city last neck nnd leased prcmlsos 1519 K
street for tho season Ho will bo Joined by
MIssMary Evortslnnfow days Mrs Pvarts
will not como to Washington until nftcr the
holidays

IJxfJov DonsiiciMcn of Now York Henry
White American secretary of tho United States
legation at London Smith M Wood A J
Drcxel Ocorgo W Chllds aud R M Jordon
of New York C C II Walker and Coo J Ma
gec of Corning N Y aro at tho Arlington

SrouTonJ C S IiLACKniiRH of Kentucky
nnd Representatives A J Warner of Ohio M

OHayncs of New Hampshire II II Lowery
of Massachusetts J 11 Ualllngcr of Now
Hampshire W II 11 Cowlei of North Caro-

lina
¬

W W Klhbcry of Ohio and T It Cobb
of Illinois aro at tho National

Mention has been mado recently ofa paint-
ing

¬

in tho Corcoran Art Gallery from the brush
of Mrs Fred Gotthold tbo critics In every case
praising tho woik as ono of tho hlghostnrt It
Is not well known that Mrs lotthold Is n
daughter of Iho Hon Slmoi Wolf of this city
and that her husband is a brother of this afli
blomnungcr ot Harriss HIJou Opera Houses

Mr J Newtou fJotthold tho excellent loallug
actor Is also a brother of tho ladys littibiiid
Her paintings aro noted for their quilnt origi-

nality
¬

and meet with success wherever axhib
iltd

JHSTHirr SUHFACK AVOItK

What Has Hcen Dono nnd How Much
Ileinnlns to Ho Hone

Copt Kugeno Griffin assistant to rnjheor
Commissioner Ludlow has submitted his nn
nual report lo bis superior Tho report lioiri
that Capt Orlfflus department surface work
during tho past year roit 1311591 0J Tho cur
rint oppproprlatlons aro isW and tho
estimates for tho next fiscal year amount to
ffdlCCX includlt gJlMOCO forworkon sundry
nsennesand replacement of pavements and
KOKOfor opening and extending suburban
slrcctr under whtlh head the current appro ¬

priation Is tco Ouo
A table Is given showing Ihocoiidltlon ol

streets fn July lhMl This shows that there
are 07 tctiaro nllcs of coiiciclo asphalt or coil
tor lavennnts 2115 ndlcs stono block nave
snenis la U3 miles rough stono block pstc
mtnt Slii miles macadam pavements 8063
miles graul Pavement V2J miles woodou
psvement and 1040 miles or street tiulm
ptotcd The old wood pavement has been en
ilicly retlsred with other pavements with the
exception of a small strip of 7oon square yanli
on New Jersey avenue between Now York nvo
nno and O street northwest

Tbo next importantstcptobotaken will bo
Iho replacement orthe 639031 square yards of
tbo old rubble nnd cobble pm oments The total
area ol new pns cmcnls laid since 1873 hnsbcou
1101123 square yarilj costing 874330991 Last
jiar 40057 square yards wcro laid at cost of
irl8f06t
Tbo report states that tho resurfacing of

Tsunuiits tires not kiep paca with thedetcrl
noilonnrtlia pavements

1137 7S 21883 square yards wero resur¬

faced with coal tar In 1379 17801 squsro yards
were entirely replaced ssllh asphalt pare
incnt nnd In I878 M 17925 square yards
who resurfaced with asphalt leaving a bat
apcu ef S20ra square yards which havo ro
reived to repairs beyond ordinary patching
slbfo loylrg In 1871 77 This largo area ami
110 coiisteutly increasing area of mora mod ¬

em pnvtment which nro annually turned
over to Iho District lor matntonanro as tho
rnotractrra guarantees expire mado It of
linsstrg Importance that tho appropriation for

itralrsto runcrcto pavements should fornt
lcrxt several years bo considerably increased

Iurlng tho past year I2000 wero expended
forcurrint repairs on tho streets and tVojd
forpirmlt work Tho sum of 810CW was

tm thoonunty roads Tho macidamlz
ingofthoTennallytoKii lurcplkowill u con-
tinued

¬

ihlsjenrna will also tho Illadensbtirg
road Tho macadam surfaco of tho Canal told
mls renewing dipt Orlllln sugvols that a
piuiui pjsiem iiiouiu no maintained inrouzn
out the s car ou all tho Improved roads Ily
this means at a small expenso tho roads could
bo kept In good repair

Tho flubbed map of tho lororraphlCAl sur
veyof Ihfl DMrlcl In charge or Assistant J W
Ponu of tho coast survey will consist of sixty
sheets each covi ring about nno square mllo
Tlo trlangulation is completed Tho Held
nerk of tho cuttro western division Is com-
pleted

¬
at this date with tho exception of about

three square miles
Cart Itlflln recommends that a separation

ofsnrfato and subsurface work be mado as It
Is low nil under the direction of tho superin
tendent of streets

A Cnrd of TImnlts
Mr nnd Mrs II C Spencer and fimlly do

alio to rcltirn heartfelt thanks to a generous
community for countless deeds of kludncsi
and oilers of hospitality nnd aid In heir re-

cent
¬

tcrrlblo calamity When suddenly aud
totally dcpilvcd of every personal comfort
Immediate shelter aud tho supply of every
conrclrablo want theso oilers proved hov
kind and equal to all emergencies aro tho
hearts of American citizens

Tho homo of Mr and Mrs Georgo T Keen
was transformed Inn moment Into n hospital
nnd hotel Miss Clara Darton and tbo Ameri ¬

can Red Crovs Association wcro ready with
plentiful supplies of beddiug clothing and
iiurr columns wuuo uomes wcro opououm
nil parts of Iho etty urging upon n stricken

Immcdlato acccptanco of boundlessfamily
borpltallly

God bless nnd nrnteot the warm hearted
ncoplo of Washington II C Spencer Sara A
Spencer Leonard larflcld Spencer Margaret
A Spencer Henry C Spencer J r

Ilobbcrles Iteported
tix pairs of new window blinds worth 810

are reported stolen from Jnlius Roths now
house Seventh street road Nino coal sieves
and six wnshboaras wcro stolen Saturday
night from In front of R Yeatmans stare 1012
l nan street souinwcsc iicnry uili
scUiar 1037UvoiUli street rpporu m alitor
welch worth 85 stolen Mrs 1J Kennlster
XI Maryland avenno northeast reports that
about 630 Saturday evening n colored boy
natched a hand satchel rontalnlnz 87 In

money Jacob N Acker 113 Massachusetts
nvenuo norlhwrst reports that Saturday morn
Irg ho bought n ton orstoro coal valued at 81
at midnight thieves broko into his woodshed
and nolo tlic coal tho coil was taken nway In
bags and tho footprints in tho snow showod
Hint icvcrnl men must havo been engaged lu
taking the coal

AMUSKMiaTH

mw national theater
That Fntlrlcal bit of nonsense We Us i

Co w 111 hold the boards of tho New National
ihlswrck As a travesty on the Mud Springs
It Is a complete success Tho humor Is potent
ns a panacea for tbo blues and tho charming
tinging of tho Ideal Quartctto must plcoso tho
rsis of the most cultivated musician Tho
coiripnuy Is excellent all capable artists lu tho
comedy and musical lino being selected for
ihelr si eclal talent as humnrUts or ocallK

We LsCo has never fallod lodriw well
here and wo predict tho tamo good fortuue
for this week

AlBUTii8 nnANn opeiia hopse
Mr Lawrence Ilnrrctt to night enters upon a

Utoiucks iiigagcmont atinis popular house
i pi iilug with ititbelieii nnd supported by n
superior company 01 his appcarancu lu this
character the Niw York Yens cays A largo
andlenco sat In tho Star Theater last evening
under Iho spell which Mr Lawrence barren
nlnasthiowsavcrhis auditors There may
lo differences of opinion us to whether his
Richelieu which ho jUcd last night is
among his bst assumptions or whether ho Is
tho equal cf other great actors Inthepart how
cur dissimilar tho views entertained Ail who
sco Mr Ilnrrctt act aro hold under tho power of
hlsdramalla ability Ills Richelieu Is a per
Immumc lull of poner both Intellectual mil
dramatic nnd bo gnva tho well known polits
u lib on Intensity that rtlrrcd tho blood nnd
created enthusiasm At tho fall of tho curtain
ou iho fourth act tho applause was deafening
nnd when tho curtain was raised again Mr
Harrett bowed his acknowledgements amid
dapptrg ol bands nnd shouts of bravo that
made tho theater ring again

ltrnzoas orFnv liotjsn
When on Thumlay List wa announced tho

lieifuimanLo for llcrogs to beglvcu this week
wo beamed not of course that a great lu
tiuilir resistless destroyer would enter the
hiUio meanwhile Tluj lire of yesterday
morning breaks and annihilates tho pcoplus
prosiecls of pleasure but all Is not ovor we
Itust Ho who has shown such energy in tho
I est sv III not become despondent In tho present
but will ilto In tho futuro stronger nnd in ore
resolute than ever Manager Hiraburger wo
bcllcio wo know him Is not to bo held down
there Is something about tho man which flro
cannot burn out of him Ho has our deepest
s mi amy and most ardent hopes

IIAllIUS S IUOU TllKATm
Willi nil iho merits of tho stage It rnntlnuo

rare in find nn actor ot tho hlchcst ublllly cs
Mclally In tho tragic fcciic Nutlvu liifclll
Kcnco i nd scholarly disposition both of su
I n me degree uro required for tho proper pro-
duction of dramalla masterpieces llulv ers
and clhcrs and mainly bhakospenros Thoso
qualities imrt and reign lu Dauicl lliindmann
who with various cholco plays will hold tho
HIJou and wa bullevo Iho public during this
week Mbs 1iutso llcaudct n charming
joung actress our heros companion and sup
poit twice nround Iho world still allords him
her valuable alii Tho siholo company Is
powcilul lis co lumcs n matter of import
mice nro elegant Mr Ilandmauii now visits
Washington lor llio llrst tune but ns ho comos
with llo iaiitels of famo bestowed bv many
lands our people kind and appreciative as
any will accord blm n triumphal reception
Ills pciformarccs embrace evonlnrrs Hamlet
Meiehaut of Venice Othello Itomeo
end Juliet llarciia Richard HI
Matinees 1 adv of Ljons Past Lyuno 0r
slcau brothers ami Romeo and Juliet With
such superb mental banquets still Iho llljous
populur prices will remain uticluugcd

KEHNAhS WASIMNUTON TIICATEn
Tho best leglllmsle specially cntettulnment

that of Hallcu and Hans Plrst Prize Ideals
will bo prcccutcd at Kcrnans through this
week Among tho talented performers nro
linn kins and Collins negro comedians tho
three Fletchers lu their unprecedented skating
fcciiv I ester nnd Williams tho swells
Julia Wilton the original and tantalizing

Tot Ocorgo P Moore Ihomanwlth a bun-
dled faces Incomparable bar and other
artists nud that wonder of sagacity tho dog
Jack w ho circulates on roller skates to tho ad
miration aud envy of every spectator

Tin pimi museum
Sllvo and Lhtnns novelty company this

week nt the thuDlmo It means great variety
and powerof entertainment laughter loud and
Inepretslblo wonder beyond expression Wo
scarcely could specify tho acts to bo presented
nud llitlo good wcro tho result If wo should
for words can glvo but a faint Idea of tho rare
pleasures to bo ottered beautiful womon will
appear they possess tho highest accomplish
incuts Men of w hose skill ibo llko may not
bo found will llluitrato their special talents to
tho satisfaction and surprise or each andlenco
Wo ran onlv uddi lfrluir forth ihoinhrhtv
dlrao most lnlghlyou this occasion lu lis
potency cf acquisition

WORK OF THE FIRE FIEND

TOTAWUF STItUCTIOX OF THF IIXCOIV
HALL IUlttJlVU

Hcrtocx Opens Hnnso Deslroyod The
SlHtuerlnn College nnd Sovarnl Stores
In Ashes Joseph West a Colored
Jnnltor Supposed to lime Itoon
lliirncd

All that remains now of Lincoln Halt Is tho
four bare walls tho result of a disastrous flro

that occurred thcro at 223 oclock yesterday
morning Prof nnd Mrs II C Spmccr who
occupied a portion of tho second story of tho
building for tho Speticcrtan business Collcgo
aud sevcial rooms for domesllo purposes dis ¬

covered rmoko coming from bis tponrltlng
department and ho gavo tho alarm box lli
was sounded and tho tiro department rcspon 1

ol A few minutes lator a general alarm was
given which brought tho rcscrvo engines aud
the police to tho scene

llio tiro apparently originated under tho
since beneath which was tho boiler and It Is
probablo that It was caused by Iho woodwork
catching from the boiler Iho tramoiisu
amount of lnltammablo material soon bocamo
fuel for tho names and caused an entire coi
llngrulioii ol Iho lulhlln Tho llrcincu fought
tbo foo bravely but finding that tho bulldinu
Has doomed to destruction thoy turnol their
attention toward saving tno surrounding prop
eny In tills they wcro succe sfiil Ttiolmlld
Itig wosrrcrted lulscj ntacost ofSlilOlJ by
tho Young Mens Christian Association Stock
Compauyand was Insured for three fourths Its
value Iteroro tho hall was rented to Mr Her
rug lor an opera houso many of the most note 1

vocalists and famous musicians of tho world
conceits In it Lectures wcro also givenEavc Iho lending men of tho coun

try In ISM Mr Hcrzog rcuted tho
hall nn4 nt n considerable outlay ot monoy
transformed it luton delightful ihcatoratil
on his death a raw mouths nro It passed Into
the hands of his partner Mr Joseph K Stris
burger Iho manager up to yesterday Tno
bluer Klnr company had completed ft

weeks engagement there Saturday night nnd
II was nearly 110 In Iho morning bororo alt of
the h encry belonging to the company bad been
rimoieii in ino uepoi as llio iimoni inuiiro
Thad Stcbblns property man C U Hoard and
Thomas Osier stage carpenters were asleep
In tho bulldlug nud Mr Tubman who lives
lu nu adjoining house claims to havo nrouiod
the men and telling them ot tho flro Tho
sscnud tloorou which thoSpencerlatibuslnes
Colle genus located was not long In bcomlug
food lor tho flames and llko clcn here the
dcittuclton ol tho college was not long lu being
accomplished

on the lower floor of tho binldlur wcro tho
offices and stores of Messrs A H Pratt A Co
Insuranco agents nod trustees ofiho building
less ilctn fully Insured Lewis Ilaar sewing
machines los J3 uoo HiiryAdlcrlOH5J0ki
lusurauco 810000 Henderson Co wall pa
pirs loss estimated nt t3 lf S H Shed 1 A
r oii plumbers supplies bus SMnGO Insur ¬

ance unknown other losses ncro Prof Spen ¬

cer 85100 fully Insured Jos K Hirashuuiir
csllmatiit losstliCCO Howard University hiw
tclcol lots unknown The total 1 Is esti
mated nt 8233000

During tho flro Mrs Henry Spencer and her
dnuglitcr-ln-la- Mrs I I Speucor wcro ro
moved frcm the burning bulldlug at tho peril
of Ihelr Hies Mrs R IJ Locke nu aged lady
a relation or Mr Tubman was painfully In-

jured
¬

by n fall whllo endeavoring to cscao
from her home

Several of tbo neighboring stores wcro in
Imminent peril nt times but tho workot the
llrcmiii kert down any further blaze

After tho Haines had been subdued by tho
firemen Messrs Hlnkoit lluddgavo them a
good warm breakfast Diirliii all of yesterday
engines No A and 2 kept up n constant stream
of water on tho burned buildings Tho scone
of tho lira was tho object of much attention by
tbo thousands n ho i lilted It

Watchman Parker whowas dlscUargod Sit
urdny nlgbt by Mr Mrasburgcr Is tho samo
men who was nearly burned to death nu tho
night of tbo National Theater lire Ho was
employed there in tho same capacity

Dr Pails treasurer of the opera houso
stated to n Repuiilican reporter last night
that ho and somo friends were illuluat a
rcstsurant near the theater at 2 oclock yester
day morning A man camo up and said that
the Ninth btrcet Opera llouso was ou lire Ho
doubtullbo statement at llrst but on tno im-
pulse of the moment ho loll his friends uud
hnstcnedtothooncrahouc Ho went on tlic

-- tnt fHi lw HMWf SH wwl
tnrougu smoko ho uui not sco any appearanco
of flro about the slago uutll ho went back for n
fourth tlmo when ho discovered a sheet of
flames bursting through a corner of tbo stago
He called out lo tho llrcmon who were busy at
work In locating tho flro nnd told them whora
tho flames wcro coming from An
Instant after speaking tho flames
rolled tin and caught on to the
scenery and soon the entire stage was ablare
Dr Das Is said that ho saw at a glanco that tho
theater was doomed nnd ho mado for tho box
oflltc where nftcr vigorous nnd well directed
hlou sou tho door of thosimo with an uxo he
succeeded in gelling In nud securing thu books
and papers ol tho theater Ilo could not give
any n ason for Iho lire Ilo bad suspicion
Hhlrh rested upon n discharged otllclnl but
nothing of a imslttva character to warrant Im ¬

mediate steps to I o taken lu tho matter Ilu
stated that Mr fllrnsburgors Insuranco on tho
property stored in tho theater would amount
to about 81000

Last night It was dlseorcrod that a colored
servant In Prof Speno rs family named Jus
West Janitor of the Spcnccrlan HuMucsi Col
lege unsmlsslDg When tho lire broko cut
ho tried his best toold Mrs Henry Sponccriii
iscnplng from tlic burning building Ho went
with Mrs Spencer to the D ttreet entrance
but finding ccnpo cut oil there thoy reiuiuod
Mrs Sicnccron groping her way back in her
own part of Iho building lost sight of West
nnd that was tho last seen of him Yestciday
Inquiry was mndo for Iho man nt tbo place
where ho cat his minis at tho stable nnd nt
mch places as ho frequented but nothlni
could bo horned of blm Mr nnd Mrs Spcu
rcr now lellcvo that West was burned In tho
lire West was about 25 1 cars old aud camo
rpm Ytrplnln
Mr aud Mrs 0 0 Elaples upon learnlni of

Ihelr friends misfortune Invited Mr and Mrs
Henry bpencer nnd family to accept the hospi-
tality

¬

of Wlllards Hotel until further plans
could bo completed llio generous offer was
however respectfully declined as nsuUci of
rooms bnd been engaged at tho Waverley
Unite while tun tiro was raging nnd Mr and
Mrs Siienccr will locate thero until nermancnt
atrsrgrmcuts aro concluded Many kind oilers
ucro shosven d niwii tho homeless family

Mr P K Ward who has llio hippy faculty
of doing good tilings at Iho right tun nftcr
the lire uns under control gave tho tlremeu
nnd police n lunch of hot nffCJ und sand ¬

wiches Ilo also uabled and fed Iho Imrscs of
tho llio department thereby sheltering tho
animals from tho bitter cold woithcr and
llcico snowstorm A slniplo statement of s ih
fnets Is sufficient they are thomsclve elo ¬

quent
Mr S 8 Hhidd possossos nn lndnmltahe

will nnd w hllu the tcrrlblo dlvistcr w ileh tun
overtaken him would bavo proitratod rainy
business men It Is not so with him Ho has
located at No 133 Ninth urcet iiorthnot or ¬

dered n new stock and will not only
I Itascd to sco his former patrons but promptly
attend upon thoso desiring anything lu his
line

Iho order oIKlks Is always prompt to re ¬

spond to tho rclloof tho suffering nnd dis-
tressed

¬
and last night Washington Lodgo of

I Ins city tctonexaraplo for others to lollow
Knowing hat tho employes of tho opera
houso had been thrown out of employment
they contributed 825 to bo distributed among
them Mr Ucorgo llarrlsou of tho Silver
King Company also an 11k and whoso com
pnuy plnjcdin that theater last week giyo
bis check for 8100 for tho samo purpoio

The Now roiindltns Hospital
Tho building for tho now roundllng His

pllsl on Piftccnlk street between It and 8
streets has been c mplftcd and was turned
over to tbo board of managers tills week by
tho builder Col It I llemlng Tho bulldlnj
Is a model of construction handsomely ilu
Isbcd and tbo isolation of all tlio plumbing ar-
rangements

¬

tram tho warns and rooms of iho
hospital most admirable Thn hidlos hoird
nf which Mrs Etlekncy Is president aud Mn
Jcttlc llenou Fremont lco president have
now tto work of furnishing tho bulldlug se
lettlng a matron nud arranging to open Iho
Institution for Iho euro nt foundlings
as tcon ns ioslble Tho funis on hand
for lids purposo were much reduced bv
tlio Increased cost of building during
this Isst summer and to help them In llulr
good work tho ladles ask for contributions of
money furniture fuel Infants clothing pro
visions or anj thing suitable for tho usisof
such an establishment It has been sugestnd
In asking tho nld of tho dltleretit Hunday
K boots and churches that Iho Infant clars ami
Inrger children of each Sunday school might
unite lu endowing a llitlo cranio to bo known
by and marked with tho namo nf the church
whoso children furnished II Tho ladles hops
lo have tho building furnished and opened bv
Ilbiuary and ntlho evil of that month to hold
n ten anil houso warmlng parly when all their
Irlends may sco how much lias bom nccom
plhhcd Any coiittlhutloiis may bo sent to
Mrs leorgo A Cooildgo treasurer or tho
ladles board U 003 Fifteenth street

A Itnllriitid Manngui-- ltestcns
Mr V lllhomas generil mauajer of the

Richmond and PauilHo systun ofrnllroil
hts icslgmd Ids poltlon to nkoellcct ou tho
rioryanlrntlon of that line which will prob
noly take lucent the nieelln to bo held In
ibo city nf Richmond on Dec 8 It Is sal I that
Mr Tlomnshas nmpted tho presidency ol
the Pee Hue wlilili wnsnflcrid In him some
limcnoby Mr CoruiUu Vaudcrbtlt

AOHTIIKAST WASHINGTON- -

Citizens or That Scctlou Want Street
Improvements

Dest Ilo tho fact that a heavy snowstorm pre-

vailed
¬

Saturday Mlffords Hall Klghth and
I strctts northeast was comfortably filled with
taxpajcrs and citizens of Northeast Washing
ton Tho meeting was called for tho purposo
of forming a permanent organization of tho
citizens of that section to obtain better legisla
tion nud street Improvements for that part of
Ibo city Thu organization was perfected by
ibeekctlnuof Mr W 0 Dodgo as presldont
and P C Cslo as secretary After several
speeches hail been made Mr barton ollerol
the following resolution which was adopted

Hrmlrttl That a commlttco of throocltlzjiis
of Iho north ast sect Ion of this city bo npplntod
by tbo chair to confer with other committees
about seeming such modulation of tho District
goicrnmeutas to glvo to each section of thn
city nrepicscntatlonon tho governing lwtrd
and that such n rcprcscntatlAo shall bo a rest
tdentof and property holder In tbo section
Horn which he may be appointed

Tho chair was authorized to nnpolnt thn
commlttco at his convenience it was also
scicfd to form sevcial committee to Inquire
into tho needs of that section

Mr Johu Robinson alluded to the recom
mendation of tho commissioners lo causo tho
II nndO railroad to bring Its western tralllo
Into thn cliy byway or Ivy City Ilo hoped
that sut hneourso would not bo adoptod Ilo
loidlhat a rommlttco on railroads would bo
nifolntcd to look Into the gtlevancos of thociilrcpsof Hip nortticast section

M r W U Dodge was called on and gavo his
i lews In reference to iho wants of tho eastern
section of tho city nnd to Iho prn icr work of
ilia iiryntilrntKin Tlicincnlngadjoumod sub
ject tu tho call of Iho secretary

THIS COMMlTTlii OP TBN

Ilrtonsldcrnllon Asked fur In the Cases
of I touts Arnold und Kelly

Saturday morning Iho commissioners were
llsltcd byMcisrs PP bacon Jimca L llu
bour 0 P Staples A Nallor Jr Henry Wlso

ninctt Edward Temple Wash II Williams
etd Mattln P Mortis of tho commuted of ten
ii iHiItilcd by Chairman ltlggs or tho citizens
nietlng held Nov 27 nt tho Rifles armory
1 be commlttco was prcent In the micros s of
I lcuts Arnold and Kelly uen II icon form
ally introduced thu committee and pro
is ntcd Mr M t Morris who read a letter
nddrimd lo tho commissioners by the com
lnllltc It was In thu naturo of a protest
sgnlnst thcnrtlnn ol the commissioners In
dlsiiibslUK Lieut Arnold aud stispendlnz
Lieut Kelly The lommiinUy It was stated
sjininlhlndwltli tho ollleeis and it was felt
tin Ju tiee had not been deno them by tho
mniulssloiicrs lu tho namo ot tho cut
n ns f Hie District the commlsioicrs
wirooiked by tho commiltco to review nnd
levir e thilrncllou In rcgntd to Ilcuts Arnold
nnd Kelly The letter was signed by alt the
inmmlltio except Dr Lincoln who Mr
Morris stated would have signed it but It was
token to blm too lato for his signature

The commissioners remarked that mmy of
the signers to Iho litter were not present nt
thenctllugand many of ho comuitttoo ad
mitted that they were not there Commls
slcrtr Webb old tho commlttco that the com
missioners would consider any good reaons
presented for a rcoronlnt of tho case What
wo havo dono said Commissioner Webb wo
bus c done only nfter tho most careful consid ¬

eration cf the wlolo matter
After a further talk tho commiltco left the

letter with the commissioners nnd retired

miss 1leld ou Miiruionisin
A unanimous request was mado by Kit Car

son Pott No 2 0 A It of Miss Kate ilcld to
lecture on Morinonlsm and thnt lady has coo
rented Tbo lecture will bo given at tho Con
grigaltonnl Church on tho evening of Iho 15th
imiiint The following additional request was
niiulo

Wasiiinoton Dec 1 ISM Wc tho under
signed roil Jens of Washington desirous of
henrlng tbo views on Mornoulsmof ono hav-
ing

¬

mado so thorough a sillily of Iho subject
very hinrtlly unlto in requesting tho accept ¬

ance by Miss Field of the foregoing invitation
Win P Vilas W C Whltnoy L l C La-

mar
¬

D K Carttcr 1 WVoorhccs John hber
man W 11 Allison John C black Z II
Vance I II llitt ltush It Shlnnen W S
Moll Jobu A lxiran Wm C ludlcott P

ii tsucriuan Arinur AiacAnnur u i Maison
1hlletLs Sawyer II bunderland Joseph T
Kellty L Stern Wm Mahotie C Herbert
liiniwiMMv i ii iirav Vum si i miKlorldun Steele J H McUoatiih ieorge V
Kdrai ids Ncthsulel Wilson D W Faunce
W A Uonitrd leorgo W L Dorsoy James K
Wilson John P Niwinau W 11 Webb S K
i licatlcy
Hie lollnwlrg was Miss Fields reply
VI AllllsnToN Dec i lSS To llio com

icsiulcr Kit Cursoti Pint No 2 1 A II and
edhers aenUcncn Accident has acquainted
incwllh anniloual evil that under tno clnik
of inrlal religion Is cntlUT Into tlio heart nt
Ibu Rocky mountains I shall be glad to loll
nti what I know nbnut Mormnulam Wednes ¬

day eiculig Dicr at Iho Cougreallonal
Church Viry truly Katb Pielb

RlelRtilnu on thn Avenun
Csrly Saturday ulght the llrt mowofthe

whiter began to fall In this city and bcfjro
midnight tho ground was covered with a beau
tiful nisutlo olspoloswhlto DurinT SUur
uay ulght snow tolatuio tcouitiiiuly nud by
Mmdny mnrnliu the ground was covered to
tlic depth of about tlvo Inches Yesterday many
Kclgbs were out nnd llio Jliigllugorttio bells
lould eonstnnilv bo heard ou most of tin avc
nucs and street aud ronnsl aula nvenuo
i specially was lliely To dav If thcro Is not
n ousldtruble chttugo In tno weather tbo
sclghlng will bo flue ns tho ground Is hard
Irc7 n and tho snow very dry and h ird pickcd
nld no doubt the number of sleighs out will
I e vny large While thesnow will bo i source
of delight and plcuuio to many especially
illso who have ImnmriaMo homes aud u
plenty sd coal for fuel yet It will brlngnurcit
dent nf sintering to Iho poor and destitute nnd
nt such n tlmo our rhnrltablo citizen should
not lorgctthclr less fortunate neighbors

Arrulcntni of Criminal
The follow Ing parties were arralgnod nnd

entered pleas in tho criminal court lost Satur-
day

¬

Thaddcus Hall breaking In tho houso of
Horatio N Howard pleaded not guilty John
Weeks Indicted with John Iroby larceny of
watch aud chain from Edward McCue pleaded
not guilty John 1robys laiud lorfolted John
Williams obtaining money under lalso pro
tcmes pleaded not guilty Mary Ellen Jack
sou Indicted with Esanih Jackson larcenvof
jewelry allied at over S3W from leo Penrsou
Pleaded not guilty James Hill second offense
Itll larceny pleaded not guilty Jos Jamas
nnd lhcs Jones assault with Intent to kill
William Warren pleaded not guilty John
Wnllnce housebreaking pleaded not guilty
Wm Cru s violating act for thu protection of
clildreu pleaded not guilty Jenulo Wicks
violating law of special tax on liquor recog
iiizauco forfeited eo u Medic iorgcry aui
Isbeprclinscs pleaded uotgiillly

trllnlnul Court Crier Doid
Mr James Donaldwin lor tho last twonty

years tho crier nf ho criminal court died at
his residence No 1 17 Now York avenue on
Saturday afternoon nt 1 30 oclock List April
he bad an attack of paralysis but had recov ¬

ered ufllclintly to walk about and expected
to bo ablo to resume hts placo at tho next term
of iho court on last Ihtmdav ho had an ¬
other attack which caused his death Mr
Donaldson was a native of Haiti more but had
lived lu Ibis city for innny years in 1W3 ho
received an appointment as watchman In tho
btnto Department under Secretary Slnioy nud
nllcrwards bo became tho cnundenilal mes
senger of tho department When Secretary
Seward took his nip around tho world Mr
Donaldson accompanied him and returning
hero ho was appointed a Justice of the poaee
nnd tilled that position for somo years Ho
leuicsn widow uud two daughters ono of them
luotticil

Ireo Lecture
A stiles of Inrormul lectures will bo luau

Filiated Ibis cicnliip in tho parlors ol tho
Yc ting Mens Christian Association llou New
York nvinue at 8 oclock

lrol J Owen Horsey of the National Mu ¬

seum will siook on Secret Societies of tho
Aborigines Than himself there are few gen
ilcircn hitler qualified to speak Interestingly
on tl o American lndlaus and their ecullarl-tlrs

thou Prof Horsey Assccatiou gymna ¬

sium library class rooms reception room an 1

other departments will bo open for inspection
nllcr thu lecture A cordial invitation is ox
leiultd lojoung men

Capital Ilrlclt Cimipanya Wurln
Senator Sawscr of Wisconsin mil S P

Merrill of Ibis city have purchased tho works
f tho Capital pressed Uriel Company for
lifcO The works aro situated on tho north

bonk ot iiuntut rrccs iieuriuociiy oi Alex
andria They wcro sold nt auction by James
It Cnton trustee under nn assignment mado
by iheicinpany suuietloio ago It Is Mid tho
lurchmcrs will operato ibo works at an early
day- -

The Weather
For tho District of Columbia and Maryland

fair weather northwesterly winds slbjlilly
warmer

Tbcrmomctrto readings 3 a m KO 7 a
m 17 0 11 a m 1 0 8 p m 210 7 p m
20U 10 p in HitP 11 p m SLOs mean
temperature 210 maximum 20 minimum
1I03 mean relative humidity 310 totil
precipitation 12 inches

TIIREE CENTS

FIRST WISE OF CONGRESS

nsoriiiAjiMK or husiness iikkiy to
IIP TRANSACTED

Tlio Proceedings nt To Dnys Session
Will lroliBbly be Confined to IVinnit
Orgunlrnlliin nnd tlio Iteadlncot tlio
Presidents Annual Message

Tho second session of tho forty ninth Con ¬

gress will begin nt noon to day
Afler prayer tho roll will bo called In each

bouse and tho new members who aro to fill
tho vacancies caused by death and resignation
will then bo sworu In Thoy aro Mr Williams
who succeeds Mr Ilcorst as senstor from Call
fomlaMr Clienoysuccossorof tho lato Senator
Plko of New Hampshire and S 8 Cox sue
cessortoMr Pulitzer as reprosomatlvo from
tbo ninth New York district

Iich houso will appoint n commiltco lo In-
form

¬

tho other of its rcadlnoss to prooed lo
business Ppon the completion of tho formal
orgonlrallonajolnt commiltco wilt wait upon
Iho President lo Inform lilm that n quorum
ol each house Is assembled and ttutConrross
Is ready to receive any communication homay bo pleased to make Tho Problems nn
mini messcgo win then bo received and afler
its reading iho furmal announcement In thoHtatauf tho death of Senator Plko and In tho
llouso ot Ibo deaths of Rtprjscntstlvos Ileneli
and Ainot will bo mule followo 1 Immediately
by adjournment In rospect to tho memory of
tliiiUrcnscd

The legislative tusnei of tho session Is cx
Ii lid to Iitriii lo morrow

The unfinished btislurssof thePomto Is n
lelicd pilvatn peuslnti bill rerortod fnnu Ilia
uiinriltui ou fusions wlthnrecoinnienlt
Hon Unit it bo passed over tno veto Tno lint
ol Iho spcclnl orders Is the Pisllle rnllrusdfuudlngblll which hssbvenat tlio heal of
Ihe calendar slncu last May It Is not known
whither Mr Hoar who rinilisd itlnchirgc
will fuss It lor const Jcrjtlnn nt oncoorsuilor
It gain to He ns er Senator Piatts resolution
lor Ihe coiihU ration ofcxecutlvo nomln itloii
In open session Is n stcrlal order for Wednes ¬

day nnd Its cmisldiTntlou still bu urged with ¬
out fiinlierdelay With these tbrco exceptions
no miHsmcseiiilho calendar Is In npoililoi
to command tho nttcntton nf tbo Senate during tho week Ibo remaining speclaionlers
binnunislsncd loilnjs nf Iho following week
The calendar contains 200 bills nud resolutions
from which numtwr n majority of tho holy
will mako Us selections for consideration
1 here Is a prospect of nn early ngreoment by
thccunfi rres upon tho tntTstitocomoiercj
bill Hinuld this takoploco early In tlio week
the measure lelng a conference report mljht
nt the eipilon of tlio conf-re- -s dlpl i e all other
business It Is nit likely however that Its
conderntlou would bo pressed before tho fol-
low Ing w n k

1 Is hardly rmbahlo that any oher buslnois
of consequenco will bctransactcd In tho Ho iso
of Rcpri sctilatlvcs during tho early p lit of th s
week An opjiruinliy may however bo affoided reprcseiilatlves to Introduce bills and
resolutions which havo accumulttcd In fielr
hands during tho recess A privileged riirtmay nbo bo presented to tho llouso by tho c in
lerces on tbo fortification approprlatlui bill
which failed of enactment last session by retscu of Iho total disagreement of tho coilGrcas
In which event n new conference win be or ¬
dered Should tho conferees on tho lnlAtij
commerce bill reach an ejrcjmcnt and so r --
port to tbo House action will probably
bo taken on tho measure without pro
longed debate Tho appropriations com
mltteo has made such progress la tho prepirv
lion of llio sundry cltll appropriation hill
that is believed this measure can be reported
lo the Houso about tho mlddlo ortho weak If
Iho lemprrnf that body proves favorable tho
bill can be taken up lor Immcdlato action nn I
fair progress imdo hy tho cud ot llio week
Several measures of interest wcro raalo con-
tinuing

¬

spcclnl order at the last session nut
may bo called up at any tlmo If Iho Honta Is S3
disposed They nro tho froo ship bill electoral
count bill tho Washington Dakota and Okla ¬

homa territorial a Imlsslon bills army reor ¬

ganisation bill and sundry bills of minor Im-
portance

¬
reported from tho committees on

labor ways and means bauklng aud cur-
rency

¬

agriculture and Indian affairs
The unfinished business for the mornln

hour if tbo House dccidesiofollnwthorntitltii
is tho bill to Indemnify tho ChlnesesutTcreriby
tho Rock Springs massacre Next In order os
tbo calendar Is Iho bill providing for tho con ¬

struction oftho llcnneoln canst
roliailtWiBpiVe
document containing only about 1M0 words
or one third less than his last messaze
it was written by tho Presidents otii lurid
Tariff reform will bo found lo havo received
considerable attention as has tho question of
Iho Pnrltlc railroad matters

On f aturdiy and yesterday members of Con
cress to n vcrylargeniimbernrrlvcdlu tho city
Ihoso nrrlvlmr at Wlllards were- Senator
Eaulsbury of Delaware Representatives Dock
cry of Missouri Campbell of IVuiiiylvinls
Mnffaltn Michigan lloylo of Pennsylvania
Aires or New Jersey and Weber of Now
York At tho Arlington- RPMscntitlves
Phelps of Now Jersey Allen of Masiehutolts
Seymour of tnnnori leut lllrch uf Cinueill
cut nnd Hlscock of New York At tho Rizzi
Representative Dorsey ot Nbraski Heruri
ol Alaluima Whiting of Ma fiaebusctts Rock-
well

¬

of Massachusetts Warner of Ohio an 1

Hatch of Missouri At Iho Kbbltl II irm ir
of Pennsylvania and Sicphcmou of Ui
consln

THUASUHHIt TOItDAN5 lUUOnT
Ilnnnclul Status uf tbo Government

for tho Inst Your
The United States treasurer has submit ted In

tho Secretary oftho Treasury his annual report
from which It eppoirs that tho net receipts of
the goierument during tho year ended Juuo
00 9tC were 31i 130727 and tho netoxpeu
dlturcs2iIM133 Tho excess of revenuoorer
expenditures was 893056580 Tho receipts
irrro 1271902011s greater and thocxpcnll
litrcs were 817713790 01 less thau last year
making nn Increase lu tho net receipts for I tics

I nst tlscnl tear overtime of lfsSoorsilt2S17irj
The receipts ou account of tlio Poitotllco III

parlment not lneludid in tho abovo state
inent nniouuled to 8521107133 nn increase of
850673119 ovi r thooof theprccodltic voir tho
expenditures Increased ftnai 80321311 lu 1SS5
to SJIChJA S In 11S0 or 8350271

Hi lids ol thu Pnltid statoi umountln to
St WLSW wire rideemcd nnd nppllclti tho
sinking tund Caujions from luiuds ot tho
Inltcd States nraouutlng to 87357112 worn
paid by tho several aisMant treasurers In
crest amounting to 8l2ltiriii7wai Pild oi

registered bonds lstueil to tbovnrtois 1ielllo
railroad companies Coupons f o n 05 pr
cent bonds of tho District or Colnniblt
nniountlngtnSnOlll werepnld and regstero I
Interest Mounting lo Slliils was pill Of
bonds held by tho treasurer of Iho Ililto 1

Strti In trust for national banks SJIOIMOI
wcro wlthdruiin of u hull iimuuul iiJ5iJwas held to fecuro circulation

Iho treasurer agalu calls nttontlui t Iho
fact thn In the so called reserve vault lies
81 I7M0U nf paper money prepared fot lisiu
sUlhoul authority of law and no advises lejU
istioii to permit of Its legal dlsjioslttnu llio
tn usurer also calls attention to tho largo
amount of ccrtlcatcs of deposit furnished iu
tlonsl banks and says thlslsdonent consider
able expenso and risk and without any benefit
to the Government He recommends that nil
expense attending tho issuo of such certiilcilei
bo borno by tbo bnukstbat are bencllt d
and M 117100 wns held as security for ilepodts
of liubllo moneys Ihe bonds deposltel to
repiaco thoso withdrawn on account of circu-
lation amounted to 820 751900 and on nccnuut
ofdcposlts to 1 11700 n nuikluj nlotil de¬

crease of 831117 0J In the bonds bold by tho
treasurer for national banks Tho total uiivu
nicnt of bonds held by national banks was
la7lC73C0 Worn and mutilated Inlted States
uults amounting to Jod dshi ii wiro lorn ardoil
to the treasury lor redemption during tlipyear
and new uotes io n llko amount
wcro Issued in placo thereof Tim
isnio of sllicr eertlticnlcs durlnif tips

cnr sinotinted lo SltOOiO nndSJSMdrH
weio redeemed tlold ccitltlcatis nmounlliu
tnI0ni5 wero redeeuud Thoamouutto
the credit of disbursing oheurs of tho Kovesn
incut on Ihe books or tlic treasury at tho cloin
of ihe year was 817 917107 of which 815 mt5l
was ou ileixislt In tho treasury and 82113733 lu
the national t aik iicposltarlcs Tho unavail ¬

able minis of tin treasury Juno issjfl wero
8 io5217 a dec ruue of SIIMO from hut year
Tho bulauco In the treasury ut tho close of thu
ycorindlngbept 1B walO00Vl773 nu
Incrcufuoserthut of LvS5ol 8lObl5OW TUo
avallablo balance was 8729131 II nmtustJM
922111 last car an lucreaso of 81 JJWJ I

Charged With Crime
qbocnmd Jury but Saturday before bcln r

fir ally discharged presented Indictments
ngnltut the following parties Win Hollows

ns WttipF lliimas falsa nro- -
timcs James H Jordan using tho mall for
linuiiiiieni puriHies nyivmun siuruv viumnu
ofiicsinl laws Flank Hnwo alias Howanl
alias Haw kins alias llutlcr blgimy John T
Wist housebreaking Wm Johnson house
brrukliig Andrew Wnito luausUtubter Mary
J Mcllildo and Johu Slcliirhiud arson llireu
ions The follow Ing cases wero dismissed
Im nl Hairs assaulting policeman Chris II
Peiguiuii violating Internal revenue laws

Toll on is lliil IIot Stove
Harry Patterson aged 1 1 years emptoicd ou

Ibe i anal boat A Q Johnson althcTtiirtccuil
itrrct whnrf jesterday morning acclleutilly
fell on a ivd hot novo on ilin boat and ww
si erelv burnt d Ihoboi svns scui ta IMVi
ditice Hospital fur treatment


